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The nmldrns of Denmark never ex
perlcnce the pleasuro of receiving zi

diamond engagement ring They nrc
presented with n plain gold band
which is worn on the third linger of

ho lcf hniul On the wedding dny
the bridegroom changes the ring to
tha right third linger which Is the
marriage finger In that country

In tilL battle of Oapote rhcr which
Gen Lawton said was the hottest fire
he had ever been under his little ton
wag by his side and preserved the
Fame coolness as his fattier A millet
struck ihe nand squarely between the
boys foot and threw up the dut Ho
looked down and exclaimed with n
winkle in his eye Papa that wan a
hoptoad

A neverfailing object of Interest
to visitors at the capitol in Washing ¬

ton is the group of instruments in the
little apartment adjoining the marble
or reception room of the senalcwhlcli
record the various changes in the
weather A large weather map hangs
upon the wall nearby and n stranger
can by looking at it tell the ntate of
weather at his home

During a recent holiday in New
York the price of American Beauty
roses vent up to the usual figure of
so n dozen and remained there Pinks
nold in tome places for 4 a dozen Hut
it was the azaleas that brought tho
highest prices A basket of them was
made up by a certain florist for u mil ¬

lionaire The millionaire was a regu ¬

lar customer but his basket cost 175

Albany X Y has the largest filtra ¬

tion plant in the United States Fif-
teen

¬

million gallons of Hudson river
water is dolly filtered through this
great structure and comes out ns pure

bacterlologlcl ¬

water shows between 12000000 and
18000000 bacteria to the cubic centi-
meter analysis after filtration shows
a little more than 100

Senator Cnllom the other day in ¬

troduced a bill by request which he
had received from a man in whom he
hail entire confidence The next morn
in to his surprise and horror he
found he had introduced a bill to
give pensions to deserters and he has
been receiving letters of protest from
every direction ever since He U not
the only man who has made a similar
mistake

J Otvrton Paine is at present as ¬

tonishing Wall street with the bold-
ness

¬

and success of his speculations
Ho came to Xew Yor from Atlanta
three years ago with a capital of 3
500 and is said to be 3000000 to the
good since Ills arrival Most of this
has been made in the past few months
On onu day recently his winnings
were 3009881 1ulne is less than 30
years old

Cope Hatteras which has earned a
bad name as n place for storms is n
dangerous place for shipping more
because of its dangerous coast than
because of the storms The wind ve ¬

locity at mod Island NarragatisettngInndtcras Their coast is not so danger ¬

ous however because there are con-
venient

¬

and safe harbors

Mr Hamin a wealthy 1russlan
owning property near a military man ¬

euver ground near Stettin lately
wrote the minister of war to com ¬

plain of certain damages done by the
soldiers and asking for compensa ¬

tion He applied n word to those who
hind caused the damage which the mil ¬

itary authorities considered disre ¬

spectful They brought an action for
defamation against him and he was
lined 100-

Chief of Polka Hroder of St To
wph Mo evidently believes tlmt tho
way to curb highway robbery Is toIkill the footpads With this end In
view he has posted a notice at head
quartern offering a reward of 100 to
every officer who kills a footpad

Mind you ho says the footpads
must be dead I must have the coron ¬

ers certificate before the reward will
be paid Its time footpads hide that
I will pay for not n live robbers We
have too many of that kind now

Time golden hammer which tim pope
uses in the ceremony of opening time

holy door of lit Peters on December
24 is time shape of an ordinary inns ¬

ons mullet The head of the mullet
it decorated with texts in relief and
on the ivory handle Is carved IeferIences to the forthcoming holy year
A medallion bearing a dedication toI
Leo XIII from the Episcopate is utItached to time handle Hose branches
of gold also decorate the handle in
order to symbolize the mystic rose

hlcii 1 regarded 00A n Ugn tit divinet1I

WARNED IN A DREAM

Lait night I dozed la my cany chair
For my nctlvo brain was tlrrd

And she came and stood beside me there
The girl 1 had long desired

I knew that this was another lite
And It seemed more old than strange

For she said like a real and living wife
Say Harry I want some chungt

She told me the bnby had a rasPs
And Ihe cook was drunk nil day

She spoke of her usual need or cash
And the bills she had to pay

She said that Tommy had hurt his knee
And tussle had hat a tall

And I might slop tomorrow nnd see
If the doctor could not call

She owned that Johnny had grown too
large

For her to correct any more
And would I kindly take him In charge

And Investigate why he swore

She said there were holes In the kitchen
sink

And tho skylight leaked again
And flowers the plumber didnt think

The boiler would stand much train
She asked me what was the price of wheat

And hinted I should have known
Enough to keep away front the Street

And let such things alonel
In her calm persistent way she spoke

Again of the butchers bill
And then with a lucky start I woke

A lonely bachelor still
The 1urltan

lCorrrlhl 184 ty D Appltton ti Co
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Such aa they were tIme troubles of the an

dent and his crony luigi could not have
ended KHJII for although ut first they were
irroumletl ba jeering crowd frcih things
caught tIme mindj of the people after a lit
tic time amid they were left to themselves
As the following day was a holiday in TOtli
Ihe innkeeper probably let them lie bound
until he had more leisure on his hands
which were in truth full enough as the III

bcrgo hummed with custom I never heard
or saw anything more of cither of the vii
lains again We had time yet at our dis
posal but sifter an early supper the horses
being rested we started and going slowly
with a liilt en the right bank of the lagli
we crossed the Tiber near Sau Fortunato
and Perugia lay before us bright in tIme amiss

shine In order to throw any limirsuit off time
scent for if by chance inquiries were made
about UK they would be at the soutli rim

sates we midc a turn cast then struck
north and petting over the nuiiiberlc
trenches lyiig between us and our point
eventually entered time city by the Iorta del
Carmine Here Jacopo under my secret in
struction let the guard handle Isis wine-
skin buzzing out as if in the confidence of
the cup that we had come front Fabriano indayWeto finish time skin and found very comforta
ble houseroom in the Rubicon an hotel
kept by Mewer Iifsaro whirls lay behind
the house of the liccinino family cloe to
the Duomo the citadel and the callow
ns the landlord who thought himself a
merry wag informed me whilst he received
us at liii door I took the best room availamyfollowers
as when they started I left them in com
fort bidding Itande Xcre make ready to
accompany me out at noontide Dinner I
ordered at 12 inviting the landlord to
cracka flask ul his best thereafter with me
He accepted vith effusion my object in
doing this being to try and get as much
information out of him as paisaibic us Ijpinbrartunturned in my search for Angiola It want
ed two hours or more for dinner and hav
tag bullied and changed my attire 1 snnlc
mae down in an armchair to enjoy an hour
or so of repose

After dinner mine host appeared bear
jag with him a cobwebbed flask

It in a wine of France excellency I5ur
gundy and nil my customers do not taste
this I roll tell you

11m favored indeed Mcmcr Pasaro

yourselfThe excellency
and with a how he settled himself com
fortably on the extreme edge of a chair

We poured out our measures nailon
testing the wine I found it most excellent
as for IcEftaro be pushed himself lock into
his seat and let the liquid down isis tluoat

lciitiIayWhen
a time lie gapped out

Is not that glorious signorc Have you
ever lipped the brand r

I confess it is wine for time god I

saidyommrcehharVStore but
ler to imiii eminence of Slrigonia fur tenI
years for nothing

Ills eminence is a fine judge of wines
Cospitto And your excellencys for

givencsa for swearing lie is time finest
judge in the world Them is no binnd he
could not name nay tell you the year of
vintage were he blindfold and n drop but
touched his palate Corpo di Ilaico ltd
he is a true prince of tho church

Ah you arc a sly dog Mcascr IassnroI
nail I tilled him isis glass I warrant mo
you can tell mnuy a talc of the cardinal
Hut come now has not the itaglioni as tineta taste in wines and a better one for a
ankle

Iluth he said looking around him as
he put down his empty glass in your ear
excellency the Count Carlo has big teeth
and bites hard Let your tongue he still
when his name conies up in Perugia

Thanks friend but Count Carlo own
00 no grudge or else I Miould not be
hereYour worship has come to join him
then 0

An you see Mcsscr Iassaro and 1

tilled his glas again I am a soldier anti
love to serve u soldier Besides things mil
be on foot soon for what with tbe Frenchdelayedlong

True and a light has been put to the
torch too-

Hurrah Another gloss mann we sol
diers arc siclof this truce Our purses
run dry in peace Hut tell ne

You must know signore that all the
country east of Castiglionc to the Tiber
and lying between the Nc toro and Cosnle
is a fief of tho Castellan and time countslappedhi

Nothing irritates me so much as to hear
a man laughing aimlessly and it was in n

ktrp tone that 1 said Go oni

n

A moment excchcnry and ho held
up N fat hand ha hal 1 heard it all from
Mewcr lmubro my cousin nml groom of
the chamber to Coin Carlo eilall
the lid I spoke of is nhcritcd by time Ijuly
Angiola lime daughter of old Cc jnt Amid
ano The family is lihibclliiu and have
taken time French side nnd seeing thatamyladyIhtcs The count who Is looking for a
wife buckle on his armor inoiinti his
mare and with 200 lances nt liii back
gallops up time left bank of the Tilier
folds time Htrtsini swoops down on the dove
cote at Itonsino nail bring back a bride
to superbHa Are
theyetXot The wino is wine for tho
godsmiS your worship nays not married
yet for my lady ill half beside herself they
say mind time count receiving a tmildcn mes
sage from Ccsarc has lund to leave Perugia
for a lea diivs-

Cospitto How he must curse the llor
gin for putting off his happiness Anti she
is hamlMimc eh

For time matter of that cxiellency one
does not squint at a sour hive set in a
golden coil limit they do say the lady is1

very licautifiil
You immure not seen her then
Cor o dl Itncco She is under lock ant

key and not for limo like of me to look
UIKIII

In the citadel Isupposemm gloomy cage
for a fair bird

Maylc hill I have let my tongue was
too freely signorc and muni he going

Safe enough with me Mcascr Pamwro
for I nm on Iherighl side adieu

1 ninth no further attempt to detain hums

and he addled olT with the best part of
the now empty flask under his bell I was
sure he knew but little more anti what I

had got out of him did not amount to much
At any rate I hind discovered that Ilagliotii
was out of Perugia and that she was still
here This was better than nothing but
worse than nothing if 1 could not discover
time place of her imprisonment I threw mj
self back in my chair mind racked m bruin
to no purpose There was nothing definite
for me to get hold of no clew of any kind
I thought of getting time landlord to invite
the couuls valet to drink a Imllle or so of
his llurgundy with me but the mere whin
er of such a thing would excite simpieiou

of a further objeel ami the ulixhtcet aims ¬

picion would ruin the huiiinc Hamlo
Nero api caring at this time in accordance
with my order I resolved to hang about
time Palazzo Publico miami see if I could pick
up any information there On uecoml
thought I resolved to go alone and dis
niisiinjj Ikndo Nero sallied forth by my

h If I went by way of time Piauii del
Ducino ansi here I Mopped in nn idle misaim

ncr and wax for a moment truck by tIme

cnlrnme to time palace whieli lies her
Over this gate mias a HplcmJHl bronre of I-

lion mid 1 i sumset ahoy n series of chain
allllllllll of IlItlll trophic of mi old victory
gained oer the Siciipw A crowd of Ug
rails unrounded me but I was iu no mood
for chiiil and diuve them on witha
rou h Mth One of the number ItowfriT
iemiiu >1 He was lame iu both fret mip
ported himselfeu crutches and wore a
huge Mich over one of his eyes

That it right exccllancy drive them ofT
time scum tile JCliitsIIlMlerinlf ever1 noble

gentlemin It is only to time deserving your
excellency will Iina pan cxevllency
ft brown copper for tho poor cripple a mil-

lion
¬

thanks excellency may this copper lc
increased to you a thounndfuld in Rold-

liegone tool I said and walked on
but he hobbled along at u great rate beside
me

Hut favor excellency If your wot
ship would hail conic Ithml I would
show you a wonderful sight A hiidragc
excellency would your lordship be plc vd
to buy a bird

I turned round iu my anger and rained
my hand to cuff tIme rascals inrs cripple
though he was when lie suddenly ndded

Or free a bird excellency there is some
one coming a uiul quick thank excel
lency may your lonUliip she n prince

As ho spoke a couple of gentlemen and
their servants pushed by us mid I gave
them tllP road till beggar hopping niniMy
to my side My heart was betting rapidly
and all my blood tingling Was Ion tin
edge of a discovery

Xo more riddles 1 lilwho ore

youIt is not safe to talk here ignore lie
answered Follow me lie i tartedoil
across tIe quarr hobbling along on liii
crutches and wailing out A copper for
time poor cripple a brown paula little
copper

Ily God exclaimed to myself an I

followed behind what docs this mean
I had to find out for myself however and
followed tile man who stuummpemi along nt
a great pace notwithstanding the ups sail
down of time side streets by which we went
Ho never once looked behind him but kept
up his cry ofii copper for the poor cripple

a brown aulo little lOlllllr a timiotiv
or twice when I lost him in time crowd the
cry served nn a signal to me toiling me where
be went Finally lie turned to the left and
on reaching the Via sheila Conen mude
xtniiglit for tIme gate Here a toll wrs col
lected nail paying his paul hip went
straight out of time town I kept him in
view now a ilalll could have caught him
up nN I liked for the speed at which he had
hobbled along had no doubt breathed him
At list he htit the road mint toiling seine
what painfully over the very uneven ground
vanibhed behind a spur of the hills on which
Perugia is xituatcd I now put on my heat
walking pace IIIHlln a minute or two turned
the elbow of the spur myxclf nnd found
time mendicant Maleil on a ftono mopping
his brow his crutchex lying bei lo him tie
stood up with the greatest case 111 I ap
proached

Well fellow IIIIlil what dues nil
meats licence if you hare ottolllphJlI

o trick me
Docs not your excellency know me
Never MW you before
I am han excellency
fiinu haul That throw no light on

the subject
The carnlicrn rcincmherK the garden ol

St Michael in Morcticc
1 was not likely to forgot time place wlicro

I had received Angiola from luigi but I

rould not connect time man before me with
time circuniHtance I rcmcmlcr perfect
ly but ItJo not know you Drop this fool
cry and speak plainly-

I ant speaking plainly mgtiorc I urns
not sure if it tuna you inyxclf until now I am
Gian the lidy Aiigiolaa servant and his
excellency tho secretary has sent me to
you

limit how did you hear I was iu Perugia
Ills excellency did not himself know I was
coming hero until a halfhour before I

started and 1 huvo ridden harI
The pigeon your worship it flew to

Florence with n letter lo the Ijidy Marietta
She sent another one on to the convent of
St Jerome and the remilt is I am lucre 1

was to seek out your worship and inform
you where my lady is confined

Haste U was well conceived by hi ex
cellency Hot where it itjn time cita ¬

del T

n

No excellency but In the Casino lug
lion behind SanU Agneo

lion did you find ouU
1 was brought hero icioncr excel ¬

lency nud was allowed to twin attendance
on her ladyship together with Matlomm
Laura her maid escaped lack to Flor
ence with a letter from the Lady Ansiola
a dty or so after It was by her orders 1

went
Then she may not be there now
I have made sum of that excellency

but Madonna laura he stopped
The <1hat of herno doubt with

I mitrcss
Alas no excellency She was killed by

1luto
Pluto
Yes your worship A black bear that

the Cnrolicro Paolo who holds the house
has as a pet And he commenced to weep

I felt for the faithful fellows grief limit

mid nothing miami alter a little ho com
poxcd himoelf

Commit han I said laying my hand on
his shoulder be a man and we will have
an eye for nn eye

lie giouud his teeth but made no reply
and I went on

How far is the house from here
llo11I Mid We can reach it by the

Porto San Angelo
Come then
There in no need for time crutches now

he remarked as he tucked them under liii
minim I will use them when we conm to
the gate Will your excellcney follow

A he walked northward over the liilN I

continued my questions
Who is the Cnvalicro Paolo
A cou in of Count Carlo Uiglioni your

worship A man in middle life my roe
and a perfect devil

doubt not the breed is A bad one lisa
lie many men with him

About six excellency and then of
course there is tile guard at time Iorta Sin

hanI for wo may not have
of this When you

have shown me the house we mutt seisarmute
Co to time All ergo of time Itubicon you
know it-

AUs no excellency-
It i Uhind the Palazzo Piccinino you

cannot miss it Go there nnd await me o
few steps fifliu the doors you follow

Ye emr womhip
We had now crowed the Vici dell KIre

hut MM ing time nto of that name went
onward ami after A stilt climb tiiichcd
time Potta San Angelo Here iiiycoinunioii
livtaking liiin lf emie more to his erulelie
Mud keeping ahead of mr turned south
uird along the road which lined time wall
toward Santa Agnetc Shortly Inforo
remhiiiK tIme church we riiine to n niiHill limit

Hiihdlookin imiidmg half fortress lull
dwellinchouw sail Han stopping dead in
front of it turned round and liegan It

whineA
copier fur the Jioor Cr1IJft lirnn n

ropjKr Tile hinixe Mgnoro upemuking tim
last tnird tiudrr IIM breath as 1 rame up

Do you know tin room I asked pro
tending to fumUe for n coin

In time tower behind hoaiMweml rap-
idly mny tIme Minis Llisis your lordship
and ho lillll1aI1

III order to Ruin time to look about I put
hack my pume leisurely and then with thn

same object proceeded to rearrange ansi re-

tie
¬

tile bows on my doublet The face of
tIme house was a little way back from the
wall which it overlooked The massive
doorway was shut and the window on each
side of it sa well as thotc act above heavily
grated Iwas too near the house to ace
the totTer behind anti it lookedso dcwrtul
that it was hardly powihle fur six men to
lie on guard there

An odd tort of a Imwer to place ormi
ladylove inJMid half aloud to myself
but then lUglionis wooing Will a rolljhonc
Tlieic was obviously nothing to IM got by
utaring nt tIme front of time house anti I
turned tn my left pausing between two dead
IInlli until nbtaineil n view of limo tower
Miind The windows of the lopmont room
were nil clus11I1I11NhOllllly barred and it
itemed dncrtrtl I glancnl lower dot n and
to my joy aw that the room below was evi
dently cvcupuil and once t1luJIL n C1im 1
ofcm figure moving within It WIlN a brief
gliinp c but time eyes of love art sharp anti-
I knew it vas Angiola I maile up my mind
at once nml hlcpping back quickly to tIme

front of I lie lioittc liamuicnrdIIIUIIlit Ilia
minor with time kmnker After u moments
nilencu I lirunl time linn Ircnd of n imldicr
A iimnll Pimm tier vgms let down a heviriled
fare looked up amid a rough voice naked

Who knocks
Diivolo exclaimed You are polite

lmt the Cavnlitre Paolo within
Me in not rcylicd time man shortly
Eximettedscums
Cunnot say
If you do not ntiswcr morn civilly it will

be IKII for you Tell him when lie conic
that the Cavalicrc di HrlliI tnre my
proper issumolmas arrived from Homo on
nil urgent affair and will call on him to-

morrow forget nml it will bo womo for
you

The ninn kccmed a little surprised and al ¬

tered his tono it once
Iwill give your messujc signore
Hcwirc1 hmv you fniiIiarkeeis timers R

road lo the Via Appin behind this IIUIIM-

Yr uiguorc straight on after taking
time lmaiPiige-

I did smut even thank him but turned on
my heel and walked off whistling n catch
I went down thy pawage between tho two
wall anti after some considerable lit 11 111

bling up nml slimmest time vile mails rcnched
tlu Via ppia nail turned couthwards to my
hostel 1 hind formed time somewhat daring
plan uf trying to force the house in broad
daylight choosing my lime nn hour or to
after dinner ard if done boldly thi would
piohably be siicrciHful mis my own forte WRIt

nearly npial to that of the garrison includ ¬

trig Pluto
A I was approaching time Itubicon I

heard a voice at my side
A copper signoru a brown paul

JianKxeillcncy

hop time beggar and attend can you
ride

Yes excellency
I Yery well I

I paul no mure and went on in silence hut
a little dintnnvi from the hostel I bnileGian
flop and entering the yard sought out
tcopo

a

4

n

Has thu landlord Mf herwahraalsrr-
scO your excellency
Good ones t

Fairly so cxcellcncynbout 20 crowns
apiece with sndillu included

Then buy one nnd herea few steps tc
time right of tim cnlniuco you will find a

cripple he la one of my men do not speak
but ntteml go out quietly get liitie
cently clothed nml bring him lock here
the home will be for him You can gel
dollies to fit nay where for tho shops do not
shut until laic get him n sword too there
are some good and cheap WCRK IIS in 11
rugin

It shah bo done excellency
Then lie oil nt once

I went on nml hind a look at the horses
Humle Nero was with them sealed on a
rough wooden cncli cleaning his cnrnlct
which already shone like ulcer He rose to
Ihe snlutc as I came up

how are the horses llanilc Oerer
As well nn iwuiblc signorr they are all

in hugh mettle
With a uirting tat to Castor I sought my

chamlicr rcaehing it a little after the suit
per hour I kept up nn outward composure
tint my mind within me wnsnllamc with ex
eilcnient I ordered another Hunk of the
Ilurguudy smith foreed niysolf to cut anti
di ink a little Then I betook myxcif to the
armchair ami my thought So impatient
was I that the idea came on mo to make time

attempt I Here nnd then nnd it Wll with dif ¬

ficulty I 1 tllnnlttI myself to nluimlon such
a plan which could have only ended in di
aster Finally I was about to retire for
wnnt of Komethittj better to do when lnro
po eamc ill followed by jiin-

Tlio kilter was entirely transfoniieil ex
cept for the ixitch w Inch he still wore over
his eye sisal 1 was able to recall him now as
time old servant who hind MIme somewhat
fiercely up to mo in the garden of St Mi ¬

chael Ho had time art which I found so mimI ¬

ficult of couiplclely thiagtmiaimmg liiuiMlf when
lie cho e Ineopo had icrformrd isis task
well anti bidding them keep their tongue
cloiieti I dmsiniaetl them with a good night

ITO HE CONTINUED

GRIP IN HISTORY

Three 1 1 11 ml ml car Ago the Ills
rn p Vn Trrtnlrnl In

llnulnnil

A book entitled Queen Kllzabclh
anti Her Time contains the following
extract which may be Interesting At

promt It Itt a portion of a letter from
Thnnuu Randolph to Sir William Cecil

May yt plcnue your honor I iu medi
ately upon tin iicncs arrival here the
frll Ac tinliilcd t llh n nrv tllwane that
Is common Iu imla towns ealletl hut Ihe
iiuve ar unyntince hJch liaised nlw
tlrrough her whole coiirte iwlfcer par
lug lonlr ladle nor dnnoytrll not ic
much an ether Frrnche or ICoglUti It
U a jmyae In their beatles that hare yt
mind A nrcnes in their tloinnokk with
1 treat cough that tcmayDctto with
some longer vlih other kbortrr lymc
ax It flmleth stile imodks for the nnturc
of time dlarcfe-

fhe above which records nil event In
time year 1558 ii taken from the seventh
kcrlfti of Votes anti Querie II 440
ansi from the annie place we gather that
n similar complaint waa prcv leut In
Kniland in 1S3S The symptoms are
not unlike those of fl c epidemic of 1S01

amid the complaint sterna very clmilcr
to the Influenza orla grIppe rmsglmmg to-

day
The word lnfluniril appear In The

Lanme borer by Footr date 1770 rime
complaint wn common alto In time year
1783 nail mmas the cause of somne rhyni
klcr having a upaim of the divine nf
flatus

Influenza haste away
Cease thy baneful empire Iltrol

The Century dictionary conn tlx the
wonl with ipllnec f becaux It It
siipK r l to be due to some teullnr

atmospheric Influenc Ilesant in
Fifty Years Ago rcfvrrlnf lo the epi ¬

demic of 183733 rng the chnngeron
the word pretty frequently In a few
lines Hesnyji

TIlt year 1837 bfpnn with tIme In
tlurnc Everybody hind It Tue omen
of the various department of Uncivil
sorvlcn were deserted because nil the
clerks hail the infliirnra Iltulnni of
all kinds wns Mopped because muses

chants clerks hanker mind broker all
hnd Influence at Woolwich 20 men uf
the royal artillery anti engineer wew
taken Into hospital dally with latIn
mM The epidemic seems to hate
broken out suddenly anti mddenly t
immure departed Chicafjo Journal

iiplirpK tn ln > ril llay
It wnl Rome S3 years after time Com ¬

mime had reigned In France that Frau
coin roppccjiiffercil the irreatmtdiMp
imlntment of lila life JIll play called
The Inter wti submUted to time

trailers for time Cosnedic Frnncaice mind

aeeepted It hnd successfully pnmcd
through the various ordeals through
which n play must go before tt Jlnalljr
appear nt the famous theater and tin
preparation for Its production hud
been completed even to the final roo
henranls of the artists when the gOY ¬

ernment Interfered und Interdicted It
The French were still so sensitive on
the subject of the Commune that the
Mithnritlcs refused to allow the pro
duction of n play deullng with nn inci
dent of hut time The mnnngcrsof 111

theater were enraged time artists In d
pair nnd everyone stna In a panic over

the alTair cccpt Copper who mtiimmtled
that he was thundcrstriiek antI that
the failure to have hits play produced at
time Comcdic Franchise daohcd one of
the ambitions of lila life Ho assume
a disdainful ulr however wax vnrcastio
at time expense of a government flint
wall afraid of a onenet dram and an >

nonnccd that If the minister by whose
order the play was forbidden expected
that the author would plead for a re
version of the verdict he hail made the
greatest mistake of his life Detroit
Free lrss

Alike
I write for fame my dear madam 1

write for fame and posterity said the
topfloov lodger loftily 1oetry true
hlghsoulnl poetry Mich as mine is eel ¬

thorn pays
Yes nnd nit wore do poets respond ¬

ed the landlady astutely Ally Sloper

A statistician states that there art
fewer Ire Masons to be found nmoog
Uwyers than Iu any otter piofotlon

HE WANTED THE TROUSERS

Which Accounted for Ills Inability t
to Itnnovr the Grmst

Suet I

A young fellow on time South tide has a
nejju aei uldfaihion d southern
dark

HereTeffj 1 want tho e trousers cleaned
anti he staid poinlina lo a
rather loudtmipeJ garment that hss
long lad his eye on

All right Mb nld Jeff with a sighs

Next morning Jell brought time trouser
back wilh a big grease IIt sllll prominent
on one knee4onerluIOU try turpentine j

I Fo de I iwd 1 svcchurated era
wid

Didyoulofvoloil
e salt POeti a quart ob lie ca Im t

lid ou lint iron
lUt nigh hunt em uspi

Didyoulry benilne
benxine an kerosene and all

do other lines an tsint tech dat grease

Well did cia on queried the
mauler with a twinkle in his

Yes sib replied Jeff with alscnty
an deys a puffed fit Wile spot an all-

sahChmicmugo later Ocean

The flay on the Dnrhshnnd
nIl Is wlat time boy wrote about the

dachshund Time deh hound Ic a dog not
withttanelin appcercneie He has fore legi
two in front an two an lht aint
on pttkin terms I wuntt mn < lo a docks
houml out of A cowcuimmber all fort uutchis
an it look as naehrol aa life Dork
hound ii fairly intelfcRrnt eonsiJerin there
tuip Thar brains bein M far away f nun
thare tales it Uithers theta sum to wag the
littur I wunit noo a dorkthouml who wux f
too impA hunt to Mate till he rood signal
the hole length of biaboddy when lie wanted
to wag it up with liii
tale lust whentie wanted it to Wllif lie woultl
shake lila rwhl wr an when time tale wen
it shake it wool wag Hut as for me gimme

pcdd3grveChkagOChronicle t
Chrrrfnltr lndor ril

Site handed the check to the paying teller
Blie was ealm sad collected OJi it was an
everyday nutteriouLame t

Indor e il wilh a little worried mile
Yes you mu l wrile Our name on time 6

back here to show that you will repay this ttfailOhshe nUl theagatmmhim
Time lunk hn always paid what IIto and you need have no worry Therr

form I ineor i this hlct your
JlI IflulimkaraeliafIierauii

0gWriaMOId1Jnrmonk bas ismerut but ILl time driest kind sf a t
iriratifk trwilix-

1Intr
J

Hut some one of the reviewers rto i
ferttnl to it as an Immortal
tyw made it immoral ltiatie4phla
Prws Ii

Ilrfnrp unit flrr 4
Singleton Vta you believe It ii posibh

for two ltIIlle to as cheaply as She S

lfrtyIrColf I read all the
statistic I could find aim the mhjeel and I
wa tOIinr that thMuld but

elh
After I mulr a few statlttlf1 of I

mymuumdChicagcEvening f

ImpotaiUf In this third net saiil the
stage manager you mu t hnw that 3nit
Ira love with time imemrrea

llow oltntlrinwailed time walking gent
when I know that she ma ilraHitig ten dot

Ian Ira than ImlllIlalltlphl North
American

talks hut tinted you hare plenty of
Itft stullerX Y Preas

I

I
Use 3

r

It J
I Lave used Ayers Hair

Vigor for t great
end it Las been verysatisfactory
to me in everyway I have
recommended it to I great
of my friends anti they hLveall
been perfectly xttuied with itcMrs A Edwards San Fran
cisco Cat Feb 9 1899j t

J

Talk
I

About It
fI

Thats always the way with-

out

r

Hair Vigor When per
lions use it tbcyare always 10

with it that s i
tellfIfthin splits at the ends is rough
or is falling out our Hair Vigor

yonIt a little

Eay or perfectly white Ayers
Vigor will bring back to it

AiYears
Write the Doctor

If do not obtain all thu lifthoyoulii t
request 1Dri

S

J-

Dcii
II

ougtm 7nm asic cot Use
in time So I bydrnjista


